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Islanders
Too Fast
For 'Cats

By A. C. JONES
Capital Muraal ana Bdttart

The Rainbows from the Uni
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St. Martin's
To Be fob
ForTonight
A '

quintet gathered
' from

scattered parts of the nation .
will put the Willamette uni-
versity Bearcats to test No. I
tonight at the Willamette gym--
nasium. The varsity feature at
about a o'clock win be pre
ceded by a preliminary match-
ing two Salem City league
teams at 6:10.

The Badger from Washing-
ton have a center from
Terr Haute. Ind., Perry
Brown, who mad a number of

Mi
Ml

) X

Disc)f fk A mase of arms goes for the ball held by Bill
,UIV Colvard, Willamette forward. Id the third

TWO LlMinS PleaSe Hang-do- g expression are.
taf registered by mux bnnt- -l

en in the Willamette Valley, a the dncka fail to materl--
allse. Above, Bob Brown'i iprlnger, Duke, hu a cap of

; coffee before going afield. Duke ii actualy a poor hunter,- says Bob he fenerally ahoota one bird out of three.

quarter of last nlgbt's game. At left is Tom Gooding, Wi-
llamette center, while at right fat Albert Manliguis, Hawaii
guard. The dawaiians won, 61-S- t.

Bevo Held to 32
As Rio Loses in
Its Garden Debut

OREGON m
A T7TI7T Ta tlTvyj

By BOB

TOP BRING THE DUCKS
i The universal question posed by puzzled Willamette Val-

ley hunters these days is "what's happened to the ducks?

Thr, in two answers to the conundrum. One school of

thought believe that late blizzard to the Canadian provinces
greatly reduced the hatch and survival of ducklings. In
ether words, there just aren't as many birds as the optimistic
report of Ducks Unlimited Indicated before the opening of
season. You ll recall mat a was

wint aiirrfnl hatrh In IS
The either answer, and one we are Inclined to credit, is

that the weather up north has just not been cold enough to
m nut tha birds. Yesterday was the coldest day registered
in certain part of Canada

prep all-tt- ar team. Bill Calla
han, 6-- 2 guard from Chicago,
won several high school hon-
or at Phoenixvllle, Pa. t :

tooted 66 by Himself ' i '
' A freshman . lad named
Jackie May is said to have a
phenomenal basket eye, having
scored U points In one high
school game at Norristown, Pa.
He Is .

Others ar Jim Keller, 6--3

senior from St Cloud, Minn,;
Bill Wertzler, 6--1 soph from
Chicago who specialise In a
long set shot; Ame Stauta,
Bremerton senior; Bill Ken-
nedy from Olympia, Ken Kil-la-

Port Orchard, who av-
erage 1 points a game.
Brother Combination '.

A brother combination, Norb
and Lea Wist, give - added
strength. Norb, a senior, is the
team' fastest man and Lam, a
(ophomore, ' was first stringcenter last year. '

Willamette starters probably
will be Pet Reed and Bill Col-
vard at forwards; Duane Ehleld
and Sick Hoy at guards, and
either Tom Gooding or Jack
Bishop at center. :

At half-tim- e there will be
twirler . act by Mia Donna
Cheney, senior student from
San Mateo, CaL, and Santa
Clau will give lollypop to the

'l .. ; v .

Rams Name Two
Salem Gridmen i

All-Oppone- nts

Portland ) The Central
Catholic Rama Thursday named
three member of the Grants
Pass team, whom they beat 14--
13 for the Oregon high school
football championship, to their

team.- - ' -

The three are halfback Bob-

by Wood, guard John Corson
and end Mike Blevlns. Full-
back Don Korn of Grants Pass
was selected as an alternate.

Central's squad '
Included two Salem players,
back Terry Salisbury and cen
ter Tom Pickens. One of the
alternates was Ray Taylor of
Salem, halfback. ' ' ;

Aside from Bob Reiter, As-
toria guard, all other were
from the Portland area.. : :

ROSEWALL-HOAD LOSE '

Melbourne, Australia (JH
Australia' second-strin- g team
of Rex Hartwig and Mervyn
Rose upset heavily favored
Ken Rosewall and Lewi Hold
today to win the Victorian dou
bles tennis championship. The
core were l, 6-- f--

-. at

iTOPS in QUAtrrvl
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are told that a week or so or tnis weainer wouia rami in
ending the blrde south. Trouble Is, by the time the birds

begin to reach Oregon In any quantity, season will be nearly

versity of Hawaii discolored the
1BSS-5- 4 basketball debut of
Willamette university here last
night In a 69-9-0 display of tal
ent, speed and experience.

Evidence that the islanders
play, a higher brand of ball was
noticed within four minutes
when they built up such con
vincing leads as 10--1 and 18--

Bill Colvard accounted for Wil-

lamette's first two baskets, his
coming after Ha

waii had 10 points.
Vsed Tight Zone Defense

Combining foxy maneuvers,
a fast break and a tightly knit
zone defense, the Rainbows
held a quartertlme lead of SI.
100 and 43-1- 9 at halftlme. As
Coach Al Saake used the re
mainder of his 11 man squad
the Bearcats benefited by out- -

scoring the visitors actually in
the second half, 31 to 26.

The Lee boys. Bill and Har
vey (note related),. were typt
cal of the sharpshooting of the
visitors with deadly jump shots
and followups, while the fast
break was led by Al Manliguis
and Fred Furukawa.

Two freshmen, Neal Causbie
of Albany and Jack Bishop of
balem, showed promise for
Coach John Lewis' squad as
they upheld Willamette In the
second half. Lewis catered to
height with those two and Tom
Gooding; a lot of the
time.

Bill Lee, made 12
points but was outscored by
Harvey, whose 16
points were the night's peak.
Bishop got seven of his nine
points In the second half for
the best Willamette point out
put Four others earned seven
apiece Pete Reed, Bill Col-

vard, Dave Gray and Dick Hoy.

Hawaa (tt) (SS WUlaaHta
, ro ft VTP FO FT PT IT

Pnnik.f M It Colra'd.1 114 1
Bruca.f 1 aatocaul l
KMlan.t S t 1 tRaad.f S
H. Laa.f t S la cauibla.f 1

Tatuma,f 1 A t lQood'1,4 s
Lat.e s s 0 UBtahop.a. 4

Ulihat S 1 lablaM.
Youna.t 1 S SOrar 1
Manila. S tHOT.I I

1

Total! St II tt Totala 11 14 14 H
PtM threwa mutad: Hawaii Bruea S,

H Lea . B. Laa 1. Uanltsula 1. LaUbar.
Yount. wuiamctta Blaaot a, not. ataa

Seora tr tatrtaza:
wulanattt It t It M tt
Ba.au ....it St It la at

Everybody's Playing
Tonight With Four
Tilts in Salem Gyms

Salem gymnsslums will be
congested tonight with four
games scheduled here.

Willamette university will
host St. Martins st the W.U.

gym, Salem will entertain
Roosevelt of Portland at the
high school court, Salem
Academy will have Gervals
as guest at the academy gym
in West Salem, and St Fran
cis of Eugene will enter the
Salem Armory to play Sacred
Heart ,

Three jamborees are among
10 other attractions tonight
in Willamette valley and there
will be another, for Marlon
County B league, Saturday
night ta Willamette.

oamta tonltht:
anon school

Rooaevalt tt SalaH.
Otrvata at saltm Aeadanr.
Ac. Ftabcla at Sacra Baart.
DaltM at Staytoo.
North. Marian at WoodbuTn.
Folk Coufitr laavna laaaborat tt Alaat.
caatral at enarldaB. .

Caotral Oreaon lambarta tt rrtntvllla,
Caobr at J.ff..ecn.
Caaeada at Sllvcrtaa.
Oram at Xuitoa.
Chemawa at Coltoa.
Dlatrlct lamborM at Sweat Mona IA1.

baar, CorraUu. Sweat Hone, Labaaoa).

Jockey Boosts
1953 Winnings
To 462 Races

San Mateo, Calif. OF)

Jockey Willie Shoemaker and
trainer R. H. McDaniel Increas-
ed their world record number
of wins for one yesr Wednes-ds-

Shoemaker scored his 462nd
win of the year in the fourth
ace at Bay Meadows aboard

Tolerant IS 60. It also wss the
202nd win of the yesr by a
McDsnlel-traine- d horse.

GIAMBRA VS. HERRING
New York OJ B Joey Clam- -

bra and Jimmy Herring, two
Itandsome young middle--
weights, will meet in a nation-
ally televised and broadcast

battle of beauties" at Madison
Square Garden tonight

T'3 r.r

ever.
SOME WANT SPLIT SEASON

This brings to mind a comment being voiced by more
and more wildfowl gunner these day. They feel that a
nltt hum, with the latter part extending Into January,

would provide a better opportunity to get value received
from the old acattergun. Most gunners feel that the widely1

By BEN FHLEGAR
New York (n Iff hsrd to

.think of a basketball player
as a flop when he scores 32
points In his New York debut
but Bevo Francis, the scoring
sensation from Rio Grande
college, is mighty unhappy
about his first game at Madi.
son Square Garden.

"I don t blame anybody. I
just had an off night" he said
dejectedly In his dressing
room last night .after Rio
Grande had suffered Its first
loss in 41 game,- - 83-7- 6 to
Adelphl College of Garden
City, N.Y.

"We played
' our wont

game," agreed Coach Newt
Oliver, who ha guided Bevo
and the tiny Ohio school to
national basketball promt
nence. "1 don't know why w
had to pick this one to play so
poorly."

Francis, gangling 8

sophomore, aversged - 60.1

points per game last season
against a mixture of small col-

leges, business schools snd
junior colleges. Last night
was bis biggest test.

He had been averaging SO

to 60 shots a game but against
a collapsing zone defense
which literally put him In a
cage during the second half
he managed just 26 attempts.
He connected on 10.

"Our defense hurt us most"
Oliver said. "We let them
shoot from outside and they
bit everything in sight I
don't mske Bevo plsy defense
much, anyhow not a tight on.
I can t afford to let him fouL
I don't even have another
center." ,
TO MANAGE ELM1RA

Atlanta (Al Tommy Holmes.
former msnager of tha Boston
Brsves, Friday was named
manager of the Elmlra, N. Y.,
club in the Class A Eastern
League, a Brooklyn farm.

fighls Last Might
(Br Tfia Aawclatad Praaa)

Van ftlrar, Mag. Johnny Saxltni, 1M,
Naw York, knock! out Ut rata MaCrarr,U. Pbl.a4.alph la, .

t Harold LronJ, 1M, Dttratt,
topped Tommy Mat thaws, 1U, Datrell,

Nowsrlt, n. Ctrttr. lfH.
LlnoK, atoppad Uta Thomas, 1U, Htw
York, 4.

WoraaHaf, Mm, Corltr Mnoroa,
131 to, Worcatiar, Mtpolntad Jaetuai tlal
Ian, 111, Paru, Praocc, 19.

Laa .aaftlas Art Aratoa. 144. Loa
out point ad Danor "Bang VtBC"

Wombar. 141. Chleaao. 19.

Minors End

Meeting, No

'Big Deals1
Atlanta u.P) Minor league

club owners, sporting new
plans, new players, new hopes
and new worries, today ore- -
pared to wind up their annual
meeting and return home to
the perpetual problem of win-
ning pennants.

With the important work be-
hind them, the more than 1,200
baseball men met to tie ud the
loose ends and to listen to the
annual parting plaudits.

The 38 minor leagues that
got together for the 52nd an-
nual convention gave the play.
er draft a surprisingly light
Drusn on, wrestled to a no-fa- ll

decision with television and
laid the groundwork for a "bet-
ter understanding" with the big
leagues.

However, while there was a
noticeable void in "big deals,"
little deals by the hundreds
were pulled off in the hotel
lobbies and smoke-fille- d rooms
as players, managers and fran
chises were swapped with gay
ananaon.

The draft got the light treat
ment as only 98 players were
picked up at a total price of
SJ3Z,S50. Last year 128 players
were drafted for 1337,100.

Gates to Have 6
Lettermen Back
On Short Squad
me nopes of Gates high school
in basketball this season, start-ins-?

with the Marinn frmntv n
league jamboree 'Saturday
nigni ai wiuametie university.

Coach Dale Revnnlria Vim

what must be the shortest squad
in the valley with everyone

or under except for one.
Center Herb Romey at

Lettermen ar Rnmw Jem
uirson, guard, Allan Vail

guard: Gordin Ttovins K.c
forward; Danny Evans, 6 for
ward; ana jonn Bernhardt, T

forward.
Other nronwta mrm Rev TTor.

ron, David Moore, David Vail,
Royal Schaer, Ray Beamish,
Otis Chance and Irvin Tucker.

The Gates schedule:
I'M.
Dc t Jaabortt.
Dc S At Mil cur.
dm. 11 dh acbMi at cxta.
Dm. lSAt Dltrolt.
Dm. Jclltnon.
J.n. s orvtli t OfttM.
Jan. 11 ale.
Jim. It cntiuwt u Oitt.J4a. IS anoi:nutr at Oaim.
Jan. n At L ramL
Jaa. St-- Clt at OiUa.
J.o. St At Dnl Schml.

S DttrMI al cta.Fab. a Jatftraaa at Oataa.
W. U At oarrau.rt. It cw at Oataa.rt. It At Chtmawa.' a At ubltaltr.ra. at et. PaoJ at oatai.

ARAGON BEATS WOMBER
Los Anielei 0P1 Art rnnM.

en Boy) Aragon, Los Angeles,
148. recained some of hit (iaiir
luster last night by poundingout a unanimous de
cision over Danny (Bang Bang)
Womber, Chicago, 148, at the
Olympic Auditorium. .

ITS
GREEN'S SPORTING

SHOP
FOR...

EVINRUDE

1261 Be. Cemmerelal

t
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, publicised "extended season" and larger Dag limits inn
winter has meant very little.

The first month of season was much too early, and. would
have been too early, even If the northern birds had arrived
on schedule. Most gunners are less concerned with iarge bag
limits than with a season that will permit at least a bit more
consistent shooting. Despite the difficulties raised by officials,
we think that separate regulations and seasons should be
applied to the Eastern Oregon and Willamette Valley flyways.
The two bird-rout- are entirely different, and to handle them
Identically i not the best management of the resource. The
hunting public has a high stake in the duck populations.
Through Ducks Unlimited, they spend thousands annually to

produce the birds. Thus, It behoove the Interested agencies
to do everything in their power to provide successful gunning,
consistent with sound conservation practices.
WAITING FOR THE WATER TO EBB

We make no predictions about coast fishing this week-en-

ether than to say that you won't find us going coastward till
the water has subsided. Early this past week, though, some
Salemites did take fiskyOiiefflo consisted of Phil Kerber,
Bill Olsen and Frank Barquisl. .They used, spinning tackle
to toss cliit eggs over on" the Salmon river, downriver
from Slick RocV Creek.

Phil hookecTarid lost two steelies, while Frank also ex-

perienced a back-hande- d slap from old Dame Fate. His new
glass rod busted when hr set the hook in a husky g

rainbow. Wasn't such a hard strike either just k fault In
the glass. Bill alone brought home a fish. Frank, of

Market, smoked the fish, and we had a sample of it
Yesterday. Frank must have a "secret process', because the
taste of the steelie was really out of this world . . . .

THEN CAME THE MUD

; But getting back to the boys' trip: the water on Salmon
river was in good shape until the mud began to pour out of
Slick Rock Creek into the river about noon. This is the
same abuse we mentioned at length in this space early this
year. We had, In blissful ignorance, assumed the situation
was improved, but apparently the same or a similar logging
operation 1 In progress, with the logs being dragged through
the creek bed. What this does to the spawning beds we leave
to your imagination. ...

BROWN

reported in mere uu unu
vears.

where birds congregate, and we

Fishing Report
PortUrsd tin Bftrrinc snar httry

rtloi, tttlhe4 fltblni eo tiit Or con
eottt should bt fair this Mkn4. tha
Sifttt Ottn Commluloa uM todtr. Oood
cftkbu ftlso ktv teea twrta tm cosh
ffftmm orcfftn trttuv.

Tt CotnmlHlOB'tt vn kly Tfport-
V.Hkwnt: picbini fur for tMlhtftd

tn aU Liorola cauatr itiam: a ftw di-
vert liavt bfo caufht in Stavrr crttk
tod Drift crk, trlbutr lat of Uia SiltU
bar; eHetlBtad tntUar tlvenid fc fair tr
weekend ta aorta coaat atrtajna kariim
neaT ratna,

MaikWMl: Itwlbtad fubtna alov an
tha Smiib rlvtr; allver aalmon fiihlni Of
Tasmiia lakaa fatfi ftrrt atavlbnu) takan
la Tnmii lakaa auUet baa btcm rtoTt--

Froiptt-- la aotitb coaatal atraatas
tbta weaken mk. aa tha atrtaaa ara
very noddy; bat tba water la droppta;
aWalbaad flabinc la cloaad a tha Rocua
mat coot MarMW CUjmu nnr raaaalaa
open but varr faw fua ar praaent: a
ftw atetlhrad art btlnt takan In tha vi-

cinity or ftawrer Rapida on tha Umpa.ua;
uppar Umpaaa area aotlinsT alow.

tfsrtboaat: ataalbaad flabinc rood a
tha iohn Dar rlvtr. lower Umatlllav and
C a) an b ia baw afcrtarr; bmi raf hat
nava ntta ada with natfuta, tUtttt
bobbtra. and wonni. anali&f fair for
stremewd fraa mouth af ttna creek and
Pawdor liver to Suit croak aata ani
ahrtsp art boat: few ctaal.itad btlac
takta aa tha lowax ormada Aonda.

FsTIKA Mr A Willamette university player, Identified
t.AUIV I IV I,,. Ri-h- traririlM Al IManllrnia.

Hawaiian guard, on his wsy up for a set-u- The referee
noticed it, too. The action occurred In the third quarter
of the (9-5- 6 victory for the visitors.

Barnes, captain of the Ore-
gon team, took part in Oregon's
20-1- 2 victory over Nebraska in
the first game of the season.

He was the only Oregon
player named. Others on the

team were from
Midwest schools.

King-siz- e cigarettes contain
about 13 per cent more to-

bacco than the standard size.

Barnes Named to
All-Oppone- nts

By Nebraska
Lincoln, Neb. (Ft The Ne-

braska football trsm has
named Emery Barnes of Ore-
gon st its team
right end.

Easy Credit-Alwa- ys!

PICK YOUR CREDIT

REMINGTON NO. 60
$27.50 Electric Shaver Only 20 Dollar! with your

old shaver

Take your choice from ey one of Our wide
afecfa f ccawflan) eTextt plana. Here

youl aurtJy nad SS toay.paywaeit ar
ranflainent dttlgntd to (H ytw seckttbeek
andMyouowalh UlXoyel Mreef yetr
arwtc Hdafl

Pmf Aa tm Riaa Tsmj rmt n
Halbrook Makes
Debut Tonight
Against Hawaii

' (y omisu mass)
t Two of the greatest stars in
Oregon prep history make their

Icollege varsity oasketball de- -

buts tonight as the casaba sea-
son swings into high gear.

V Swede Halbrook, the seven- -
foot-thre- e center, will open for
Oregon State as the Beavers
tackle a tough Hawaii outfit.
Bob Altenbofen, a three-tim-e

U stater. wUl be at the pivot
post for Portland university as
It tackles Utah Stat.

Oregon, with one victory al-

ready under Its belt, takes on
San Jose at Eugene.

All three Oregon club meet
the same opponents tomorrow
Bight.

U.S. ROYALS
Use our Layaway Flan a small amount will hold

your selection until Dec, 19th

Schaefer's Drug Store
13S No. Commercial St.

Open Dslly 7:26 A.M. 'til I F.M.

Sunday I A.M. 'till 4 r.M.

RECAPPING

Complete Tire Service

WALTER H.
High ChemekeU (Oppselte

WHEEL BALANCING

Front Wheel Ilgamnt

ZOSEL CO.
City Ball) Fh.rrjH11


